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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS REST.

Por a coot pint in summer, for licallh

and recreation, risit Linvillc.GniudhUhcr
Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular sales of real estate at Linville

on anil after lime 1st. 1H0I. Business

lots and reiidcnee litci told at private
ale only.

The Eweula Inn was opened the 1st.
of June, under the management ol Mr.

Jameii T. Skilcs. Kcguliar daily ttagc
from Cranberry.

r LINVILLE
INV1TB8 INVUSTIOATION AH TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drive,

Park.
Scenery

Plans,

Building Sites,

Investments.

LINVILLE IMPROVKMKNT CO.,

Llnvlllc, N. C.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

U8BDATTHB

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

COMHOItWHALTH OF MSACHI'SKTTS.
CBRTIFIL ATB HF NA1,YHI!

State iwnr'i Office. 397 Pranklin St 1

HOflTIrN, M Ans , April XI. I "ill .

To Chat. H. Campbell, A.hcvillc, North Car-
olina.
The .ample of water submitted for nnaly-I- .
ha. been carefally examined, with the fol-

lowing results:
The water shows ta part per 100 000;

alias, volatile l oo
fixed 3 01)

" total o.oo
ftralna per nnr II. 8 sjall-- n 3."0

This water Is almost entirely free from or- -

granle matter, showing very sliitht trace of
Iron, aoipniir ana nmc. rne water i Terr
excellent In all respects. It ia very seldom we
and water ao free from organic or mineral
matter.

U. L BOWK BR,
Btat A Mayer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Etttate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
t i. ana v hhI nlaM. a a MffMl

Offices:
34 A So Fattoa Avenue Second floor.

' (rhOrtlr

REAL ESTATE.

I.LTBa B. Gwtk, W. W. Wnsr.

GVVYN & WEST,
ISacceMOra to Walter B.'Owjra)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO UNK OF MMKV1UE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Percent.
.Notary Public. Commlaaloner ofDeed..

Willi? ITiITTj mum v-. its

orFICK-4oathea-urt Coartstoinar,

-- TAKE
YOUR

Broken Jewelry
AND

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM MADE Al GOOD AS NEW.

No. i M. Coart aqnare.

NEXT DOOa TO POBTOFFICE.

BUY YOUR

Ml GROCERIES

ASfcv v D- - COOPEI1

THAT IS WHAT MA TOLD ME TO DO.

Shcauyilt.i the best plucctn town to trade.

No dungcr of belli k ovcrchurKeil, und every

thing It as represented or money refunded.

North Court Square. Corner
Main and College 8U.

P. PRIESTLEY i C0.'S

CELEBRATED

SILK, SILK AND WOOL, AND WOOL

NUN'S VEILS

READY FOR USE.

ALSO

Priestley's Nuu'8 Veiling

FOR DRESSES.

These black goods are the "very lieat mukc

and djc.

"BON MARCIIE,"

OUR POSITION

In the grocery business enables us to
give coiiiuiiien advantages of great
value.

TEAS.
Wc keep the best Formosa Oolongs,

Japans, Guiiowdcr and Ivnglisb Bicuk-fast- .

COFFEE.
The finest blends of Rousted Coffee in

existence.

SUGARS
Arc ehcup. Wc sell notuiug but the
highest grade made.

SYRUPS.
Our Syrups and Molasses arc pure and

wholesome.

RICE.
The iKst Carolina only offered.

FLOUK.
The Obelisk Dour stands unciim!lcd

by any ever offered in this market.
Hotels and bourdiug houses please

licar in mind that we arc prepureil to
meet comK-titio- in this or any murket.

Respectfully,

Powell & Snider,

liW TO 111! MONEY.

The way to mako inony is
to nave it. And tho way to
save it is to have your juv
scriptions fillotl at Canni
chad's druR store, and you
will find by doing so you will
save from 25 to 30 jer cent
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre
scription to make up the loss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
someway. A hint to the wine
is sufficient. A full line of De- -

Vault Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chas. W. De vault are
with me and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmichael's drug
store. No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

BARGAINS : IN : DINNER : SETS,

AT

MM in rmvciw

OUR STOCK

I Iiiinieuae and Must Go.
Sec our 1 IU piece acta a $loH,r,, ihcjr are

Knulisli, ami lire of mir own litilmrtn!ili.
The beat act .vou ever suw for the money-Coni-

enrlj und get one.

Opaque China.
SiK'i'iul Hltriitlon i vtt licit to another Hue

of dinner ware, which wc lniHtrtcd ourse' ves.
It t Htfiiv Cilim, in a benuUful decoration
rtjiint to French China, and at half the firlct-W-

will nuikr up wit to unit you, aud wh n

you brink n piece we will nell you another to
tn itch U'c net. Thin will enuhlr you to

a full set; price from $11! up
wurdtt.

BUTTER POSITION
Wc are in better position to furnish hotels

and boardlnK houses than ever. We carry a
lare stock and our prices throuKbout arc
the lowest: and will pay you to see us before
buying. In connection we carry a large
stock of tinware und house fumitdihiKS. Our
tore Is the largest.

41 Patton Ave.
CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS AND HOl'SK

FURNISHINGS.

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

We ask nttentfnn this week to our Cloth

ing for men, hoys and children, in which we

show excellent styles and the bistof value.

Also to some desirable things iu ctihona- -

blc Dress Goods.

A number of attractive items lu vurlous

lines just opened.

H. REDWOOD SCO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

ETC., ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

SEE FOR YOURSELF

UUK NEW LINU

LAWN TENNIS RACKETS,

I'rom $1.00 to $4.30; neta, poles, etc. A bcau- -

tlful line Croquette, Unite hull and Hats

Our new line

HIIRO'S CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Staple and fancy. Our --'5 cent l'ountuln

Pen Is koIiik rlKht along-- tcntv left. Our

new Souvenir of Aaheville, only 25 cents.

Wc shall close the balance of our Dictionary

Holders at $2.00, worth $3.50.

J. N. Morgan & Co.,

UUOKSUI.LUKS AND STATIONERS,

3 Public Square.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
SIM Patton ATenue.

Next Y M C A build's. P 0 UozG64.
novl dam

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST.

Just received, a full line of English and do
meatlc woolens forauring and summer.

fchSsalflm

FOR RENT On SALE.

Either house owned by T. Wilaon Sb rp- -

leas, corner French Uroad Avenue and Hay

wood Street. These houaea are located near

the center of town, commanding goodvicwa,

high elevation. For Information apply to

JOHN CHILD,

JAMES FRANK,
nun u

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Recms Creek Woolen Mills.
North Mala AsbevUle, N. C.

Roiim&y

ANOTHER LONDON STRIKE.

NO OMNIUUIMK8 RIINNINO TO
VAT

The IubllcrttllvIlMcoiuinofled
Hy the Strike A Couference
Nou-Tjiilo- n Meu Want Police
Protection.
Lonoon, JuneS. Ilardlva single omni-

bus of 87S vehicles bcloiiKimt to the Lon-

don Omnibus Company it ruuniiiK today
and it is estimated about 6000 men und
10,000 horses urc idle through a slrike
commenced yesterday.

The amount of inconvenience which
working men and business men are thus
put to can Ik imagined only when it
is understood that tens of thousands of
people decnd upon omnibuses to carry
them to their work.

All the yards of the omnibus company
are strangely "picketed" by the strikers,
and the usually busy main streets are
almost deserted.

Only the tram cars and a few "scab
busses" are to be seen here and there.
These "privates" are charging an in-
creased rateof fare in Tiew of the harvest-producin- g

strike, but the public gci.crally
are chary of patronizing them, preferring
to walk.

The hostlers of the omnibus company
this morning reported for duly ns usual
and after having watered and fed the
horses, again left the studies, refusing to
assist the company in any other way.
The leaders of the strike early in the day
made a tour of all the company's yards,
making fiery enthusiastic addresses to
the men and doing evciy thing possible
to encourage them to resist.

The directors ot the omnibus company
are holding a conference to decide upon
what course of action they shall pursue.
During the meeting a deputation of non-
union men visited them, and stated that
they were willing to work in the places
of the strikers il they were accorded ade-
quate police protection.

A STEAMER FOUNDERS.

The Fate of Her PnHHenKers) and
Crew Not Known.

Mklmm'knk, June H. The steamer
Taramung, which was employed in the
Australian coasting trade, has foundered
during a gnlc while bound from New
Castle, N. S. W., for Melbourne.

I'icces of wreckage have drifted ashore
in Wreck bay which show that the Tar-
amung has gone down. The late of the
passengers and crew is unknown.

The Tarumuiig was owned by J. t'at-crso- n

& Co., of Melbourne. She was an
iron screw steamer of l.UHl grosi tons,
aud was built at Port Glasgow in lsso.
She was 246 feet 5 inches long, 33 feet
0 inches beam and 10 feet S inches depth
of hold. Her engines, which were of 130
horse power, were of the coniKund in-
verted tyiie, with two cylinders measur-
ing 21) inches and 56 by 39 inches. They
were built by Kincuid, Donald & Co., of
Greenock. She was clusseJ as 100 Al in
Lloyd's Register.

THE KIXLINU UOEH ON.

Life In the Black Republic-Revoluti- on

Suppressed.
NiiW YoKK,June8.-Thesteam- er Orange

Nassau is here today from
She brings the first definite news of the
lute insurrection in Hay ti.

The uprising was of a serious character
and for a time threatened important
consequences. Out the government re
pressed the rebellion by prompt and
stern measures. The insurrectionists
stormed the prison nt
and a number f prisoners were released,
when the military returned and captured
the whole party.

Mr. N. B. Walker, a well known resi-
dent of is a passenger by
the Orange Nassau. Hcstates that there
is considerable excitement in that city.
Martini law had been declared. Some
sixty jicrsons were shot on May 2S.
Ilippoiyte has everything in his own
hands and the killing goes on at a rate of
two or three persons per day.

HE IS INSANE

The Fanner' HoyortheMaii Who
Wrote ThlM.

Falls, Pa., June 8. Walter
Sanders, 1 1! years old and son of a farmer
living about four miles of here, was scut
into the orchard to destroy the caterpil-
lars and their nests infesting the trees.
He used paper, kerosene oil, nnd mate lies.
The boy kept at the work for several
hours, and the caterpillars would fre
quently full upon him. In the course of
the afternoon he was taken with violent
nausea, und at night his parents found
nun iussiiij; yviiiiiy, crvillg mat UIC
worms were eating him, nnd he begged
tiiem to time tneni on. A physician was
hastily summoned, who bva hypodermic
injection succeeded iu quieting the lad,
out olner similar attacks followed, and
the doctor says he will have to be seut to
au insane usylum.

Thejr are Excited Now.
Ijjt'lSjl'K, via Galveston, June 8. There

is great excitement here over the decision

of the American admiral to take thcltata
without allowing the discharge of her
arms and ammunition. 1 he press is very
bitter and considers that the United
States the recognized cradle of republi
can ideas commits a grave error iu thus

directly assisting the dictators.

The French Derby.
Paris, June 8. The race for the grand

prize of Pnris, of 100,000 francs for en'
tire colls und fillies foaled in 1888, dis
tance about one mile and seven furlongs,
was run Sunday and won by Ldmond
Wanes Clamnrt, by Saumur, Princess
Catharine, Same Owners, Reverend b
Hnergy: Revcusc was second and M. l!
I klaniarres Clement, by Vigilante Clelie
third.

Murdered Hist Father.
Louisville, Ky., June 8. At Williams-

burg, Ky., Sidney Lewis, son of Judge
Wilson lwis. of Hiirlnn count v has hern
sentenced to the ieuitentinry for life for
the murder ot Ins father in rcbruary last,

Asjo.ooo Fire In (ilangow.
.Glasgow, June 8. Kire did damage to

the extent of $250,000 in this city to
day. The Mallochi glass warehouse and
the establishments of Willis & Nelson
ribbon manufacturers, were destroyed.

INDICTMENT QUASHED.

One Uud Ulunder Made In the
CilbHou Case.

Chicago, June 8. Judge Blodgett this
morning quashed the United States in

dictment against GcorgcJ. Gibson, secre
tary of the whiskey trust, churged with
conspiring to destroy the Shufcldt distil
lery.

The decision was on the ground that
the cusc was one for the state and not
for the United States courts, in which
there is no stutate providing u penalty
for the crime for which Gibson was in-

dicted.

BACARAT CASE SENSATION.

SIR. EUWARU CLARK'S UOI.U
STATEMENT.

He Placet, the Prince ol WuIch
and Sir Uordon-Cuiuinl.i- tt In the
Same Category-A- re Hull. Had?
London, June 8. In the liacarat case

today, Sir Edward Clarke, for the plainti-

ff, followed Sir Charles Russell.

Sir Edward Clarke made a sensation
by saying that it would lie impossible for

the authorities to slrike the name of Sir

William Gordon-Cnminin- g from the army

list nnd leave the Prince of Wales' name

thereon.
At Oxford a man has just been heavily

fined for tempting undergraduates to bet,

and the magisterial investigation proved

that gambling prevails in the university

to a scandalous extent. Ministers of all

religious denominations who started a

crusade a few months ago against
gambling, ure appalled by the ac-

cumulating evidence ol the wide
spread existence of the evil nnd the
variety of its forms. They fear, and with
good reason, that the publicity given to
the baccarat scandal will add to their
difficulties, for people who have rend ver-

batim reports of the evidence will by this
time lie ublc to play the wicked game,
ind 1 icy have also learned, thanks to

Mr. Stanley Wilson and his ingenious
young friends, how to improvise an or
thodox baccarat tabic out of the most
unpromising and homely materiuls.

A LA ROE TURTLE.

William Mclullre Culclien a uiit
One In TtilH tllv.

Officer Crcusiuan, of the police force.
irought to The Citizkn olliee this after

noon a jur containing a number of tunic
eggs.

The turtle from which the eggs were
taken was caught late Sunday afternoon
ly William Mclntirc, oucof Contractor

Tcnnent's cariienters. Mr. Mclntirc was
returning from the country yesterday
anil in crossing the branch below Ran-
kin's tanynrd, on North Main street,
stepiied on what he thought was a rock.
ins surprise was great wneu l lie rock
turned out to Ik a turtle, He carried it
to his boarding house and placed it tin
ier a wasnpol lor sate keeping. A larue

crowd witnessed the slaughter of thetur- -

le. It weighed twcntv-liv- c Pounds and
contained eighty-on- e eggs. It was n
great timl, and the jar ot eggs preset a
pretty siglit.

LET THEM COME.

Loulfilui.H'H Crack Ilatlnllou Will
Eucauip Here.

Cant. W. C. 11. Robinson and Cnpt.
12. 12. Wood, of New Orleans, representing
the Southern Athletic Battalion, New

Orleans, the crack batnlli in of militia iu

the slate ot Louisiana, were in the city
last week.

These gentlemen came here looking out
a place suitable lor holding a summer
encampment of their battalion. Capl.
Merrick, ot the A. L. 1., took the gentle
men to several suitable places in the city,
and they left very favorably- impressed
with the sites shown them, prepared to
make a good report to their battalion.
It is very probable that the encnnipuient
will beheld here, beginning about lulv 7,
aud continuing for ten days.

He Will Fly.
Ilt'KLiNtiTiiN, Iowa, Juu 8. 12. J. Pen- -

uinglon, of airship fame, was in this city
under an assumed name two (lava this
week. Hccamet0 8ce about exhibiting
his new airshiplicrcoulhe coming Fourth
of July. He proposes to make the first
voyage ot Ins new machine trom ot
Louis to Iltirlington on the morning of
the Fourth and thence to some point
cast, Chicago or New York,

Ucn. LouitHtreet'H Health.
St. Lovis, June 8. A report to the

effect that Gen. oscph Longslrect was
seriously ill seems to be unfounded. Mr.
Jerome Hill of this city has received the
following message trom the general mini
Gainesville, Ga.: "Am iu excellent
health."

Tbey Hanged Hl.n,
Calci'Tta, June 8, A dispatch received

here from Mnnipur states that Scpav,
who was one of the leaders iu the recent
revolt there against British authority,
wus hanged this morning.

Economy or a Scandal ?

Komk, June 8. The Pcqic has issued nu
order deciding that all employes of the
finance department of the Vatican shall
be discharged.

Some Strnuxe MlNnomera.
Much of the Russia leather comes from

Connecticut, Dordcnux wine from Cali
fornia, Italian marble from Kentucky,
French lace from New York, and Spanish
maekernl from the New Jersey coast, nr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery comes
from BulValo, N. V., but there is nothing
in its name to criticise, for it is truly
golden in value, ns thousands gladly tes-
tify. Consumption is averted bv its use
and it hat wrought many positive cures
It corrects torpid liver and kidneys, pu
rifies the bload, banishes dysiiepsin nnd
scrofula, renews the lease of lite, and
tones up the system us nothing else will
do. What it more, it is guaranteed to
do all this, or the price is refunded.

RUINED BY EARTHQUAKE.

TWO ITALIAN TOWNS ARE U1C- -

STROVEU.

The Paulc Stricken People Flee
to the I'lcIdH and areUI ven Tenia
by the Uoverniueut to Tempo
rarily House Them.
Komk, June 8. Advices from Budia

Calnvania, and Tregnanzo, two towns
in Northern Italy, state that they were
visited by earthquakes yesterday. The
inhabitants were terror stricken and have
taken to the fields for safety. The au-

thorities have, as far as possible, sought
to nlleviatc the distress among the peo
ple and have furnished a large number of
tents to shelter those who have fled from
their homes.

The subterranean rumblings continue
today nnd occasionally slighter shock
than I hose of yesterday are Iclt. The people
arc momentarily in dread of sceiiiL' the
earth 0icn and swallow theiu.

1 lie damage done at these two places
is great. The towns arc practically de
stroyed. At least three quarters of the
nouses not thrown down are iu such con
dition that public salety demands that
they be pulled down entirely.

Til E MAIL SERVICE.

Co.iNlderli.K the OueMtlon of
ClerkH on the Night Train.

A letter from the postolfice department
at Washington to Hon. W. T. Crawford,
iu speaking of the matter of clerks on the
night train between Knoxvillc and Salis
bury, savs "the matter has been under
consideration for sometime, but in con-
sequence of the reduced state of the ap
propriation lor the currtntyear, wcliave
been unable to do anything. After the
first of July the matter will betaken up
again, and 1 trust we will lie able to
meet your wishes in this regard."

The Itailv Citizen.
Is always alive to the intcrcstsof Asbc- -

vtllc ami its icoplc.
Is the most popular advertising medi

um iu North Carolina.
Is read bv a greater numlicr of iieoiile

than any other secular paper iu thestatc.
Is always Idled with the choicest read

ing matter of the day.
HoarditiL.' nouses lill their rooms bv ad

vertising iu Tim Citizkn.
News, and all the news, makes Tin;

Citizkn u general favorite.
No retail merchant ever made a great

success without advertising. Try Tiik
Citizen.

n advertisement in Til il Citizen puys
the udvertiser nil hundred-fold- ,

Slock QuotaUo.iH.
NkwYohk, June H. ISrie -- O; Lake Shore

loll; Clm-ni;'- ami Nortliweatern llO;
Norfolk uml Wetttcrn 52'..: Richmond
and WcHt I'uiat Terminal lu; Western
I nion .

Il.tltlinore Prices).
Hai.timhkk. Mine dull: western

suK-- $3..rir.'V,.i(i: extra, $ fam
ily, V lieat, noutm-ril- flu l

Ki'l.Of.Ml.lO; Loiifclicrry, S1.H7W.1 lo. No. 1!

red, iiiit-- ami rltay; spot, ISl.OHlti t.ONl.
Corn Houllicrn, white, liriner at 6Se; yU- -

uw, steady at nl.e.

New York Market.
NiiW Yukk, June K Stocks, dull nnd

steady. Money, easy; lixehaiiue, lunj;. 4--

dl k ahurl, 4 H'-jt- .s7-'4; atutc bonds,
neglected; bomla dull but ateitdy.
Cotton easy; snlea tot- balea; iqihmria, Kc;

IrlctuiK, t luturea oiicneil ai.il clost-i-l

sternly. Mm. M..13; July. M.i'.;
August, H 7.1; September, M 7H; October,
M Mi qui.-- and wuftk. Wheat dull
and steady. Corn ipik-- nnd eimy. I'ork

till and ateaily at slo.noM.l'J.no. Laid
Hint aim nl til-.'-j- hinm. l ur- -

(I lliei dill ui a"'.4lM..V3C
Koaill dull ul l.:2',Ml.:iu. 1'relgllU
steady.

OF COSSIiUUliSCU.

HiiMi;.

Sii John A. Macdouuld is dead.

Attorney General Miller tavs the Itata
will Ik1 libeled aud held sill lire t lo the
findings of the proicr legal trihunul.

Gen. John M. Schotield, commander of
the l iiited Stales army, admits the truth
of the report that he is to lie married.

The latest theory of the Philadelphia
defalcation iu that Treasurer llardsly
and President Marsh, of the Keystone
bank, speculated together und lost $030,-011-

The schooner C. 1'. Hill has arrived at
Sail I'raucisco, Cal Iroin Kodiak, Alas- -

, with news that the gnu is creatine
creat havoc among the unlives, llun- -

lrcils have tlieu ul I lie rale ot a uozen
ier day.

President Harrison has lieen requested i

formally bv Ihf mavorol Pluludi Iplim to
cause an investigation to lie made of the
facts relating to ihe elonug of the Key
stone National baukol Philadelphia, and
has promised lo consult with Secretary

- otter.
Twcntv-liv- c Harvard men recently

pleaded guilty to maintaining a liquor
nuisance, and paid tines which aggre-
gated $l,f)'.r. They were members of
the swell Alpun lieita rni ciuo, wnose
rooms were recently raided by the police
and relieved of a choice assortment of li-

quors.
Representatives of Kentucky jeans

manufactories which operate 3,'J00
looms in Nashville, lvvmis ville and other
southern cities met ut Louisville, Ky.,
and determined tu run only two-thir-

time for the next fifteen weeks. This will
reduce the output 50,000 pieces, valued
at $00,000.

The directors of I'nlon theological
S'minary passed a resolution declaring
that thev see no reason to change their
views on the subject of the transfer of
Dr. Charles A. Uriggs. 1 he elfect of this
action is that Ir. Uriggs will continue ns
a professor during the coming year, not-
withstanding the veto of his transfer by
the general assembly of the Presbyterian
chuivh ut Detroit.

To enjoy life stimulate digestion and
regulate the bowels. Take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

Whukk's tub Jokii? Polite waitress
Ten, doctor? Doctor No, colTce, if

you please. "Roast beet, doctor?" "If
you plense." "Corn, doctor?" Doctor
(indignantly ) No, madam,! am a den-

tist. Drake's Magazine.

A. So well, Boston, writes: "So many
worthiest things are recommended tor
headache, but Itrndycrotincisa blessing."

views, naturalparks, wild nowerN aud cool frettb
air. Take lue dummy Hue.

'3--

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

In Asheville, N. C.,
OVER

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS

OF

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACES.

FOR

Men, Women and Children.

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not one iwrttoii wan disappointed In the use

(if tlit in. Tlivy are beyond doubt the bent

und most d limbic brace ever worn la fact

they arc the

ONLY RELIABLE
combined brace and nuupcndcr In the murket.

They urc dimple In construction, easily ad

justed aud worn with perfect comfort.

WIS H WU JUST RKCEIYUD

150 PAIRS-A- LL S1?ES

FOR MEN, WOM EM, BOYS AND GIRLS.

CALL AND EXAMINE THUM.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

24 South Main St.

,
fil, CAMPBELL

J

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOll THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

JKU8THII 8AI.B.

Ilv virtue of a rictil of Trait rxcentcil tn
me hy II. A. Putnam on the 17th of May
i HOO, to secure a note mentioned therein for

Kaifl trust duly in
hook No. 71, at pane W7 of Huncomlwcounty
i win hcii lor cunn ai me court nonsf iloor In
Asheville, N. '., on the Voth June, 1HUI, (on
Saturday) the lot mentioned in said trust,
sitmiled on lirove street, in the eitv of Aslw-vill- e,

N. C, tsth Muy, IH1I1.
U. P. PATTON,

Trustee.
POK HUNT.

3 nice rooms rn Hill street. Water In
house, $N tier uiuuth.
puR 8ALU

Hnvi for sale 10 or 13 lots of 20 acres.
more or less each, 2Vi miles of court honsr at
$ro ner acre, und within one mile of pro-
posed street railway. The timber on the
land is worth price asked. Apply at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchuser. Parties caa
get tnoiiKh lire wood ofT the land to pay lor
it within one year. J. M. CAMl'BKl.L

Por sale 65 lots near Vandcrbitt's estate,
from S1U0 to tauo each. Apply to

J. At. (.AMI-BUL-

IN TRICBS

TILL JUNE 1ST.

liargalua Iu

China und Glass,

TO CLOSE OUT CERTAIN LINES.

Covered Dishes and Plates reduced out
Pourth,

TRIPLU PLATE KNIVES tl.BS Bet.
TEA SPOONS, ROC.BRS, 1.S8 Bet.
PORKS, ROOHK8, $3.70 Set.
TADLB SPOONS, ROGUK8, $3.70 Bet.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE 600DS

At almost your own price,

J. II. LAW,
Noa. 57, 59 d 61 S. Main Bt


